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, PLACENTIA, To-Day.

Charles Cosgrove, former, of Point 
Verde, left Placentia for his home at 
6.30 last pm: in the height of a 
gale and snow storm then raging. 
Half an hour after his horse returned 
to Placentia without the owner. An 
alarm was immediately raised and a 
crowd of men with lanterns and 
torches went on the search, tracing 
the print of sleigh runners to the back 
of the beach. Cosgrove has not yet 
been found and all hojre is given up 
oi getting him alive.

The schr. Portland, of Burin. C. F. 
Bishop & Oo„ owners, from Burin to 
St. John’s, with 800 qtls. of dry fish 
on board, anchored in the Placentia 
Roadstead at 6 p.m. yesterday, part
ed her chains at 10 o'clock this morn
ing and drove ashore on Kemp's 
Point. It is likely she will be a total 
wreck. The crew were saved.
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Departmentcompared with 131.450 quintals in 

1009. and good prices were obtained.
The Labrador catch, however, was 

one of the poorest on record, only 
"260.000 quintals being secured, as 
against 600.000 in 1900, a decrease in 
value of at least $1,500,000. There 
were 12,800 persons engaged, and 1.- 
136 vesels and about 3.150 traps were 
in use. The quantity of codfish shije 
ped from the labrador coast direct to 
foreign markets was only 81.368 qtls.. 
as against 168.692 quintals in 1909 and 
288.836 in 1908."

The New York Fishing Gazette in 
fhis connection says:

"Mr. Benedict also treats slightly of 
the fisheries of 1911. referring parti
cularly to the purchase in Newfound
land and lAbradoT of the Gorton-Pew 
Co. and other Gloucester concerns. He 
says :

"The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries reports the labrador fishery not 
so good as in the early part of the 
season, a number of schooners com
ing south with poor catches. It is 
estimated that some 20.000,000 pounds 
of codfish were exported to Glouces
ter up to the end of September. Tin 
agents say that though the fish an 
small the cure is excellent. It is said 
the total catch of codfish on the La
brador coast will reach about 130.000 
quintals. The Gorton-Pew Fisheries 
Co. has for a few weeks been buying 
fish at Fox Harbor. Placentia Bay and 
neighboring localities. The company 
takes all the green fish and all that 
may yet be caught at $3 ]>er hundred
weight green, which would average 
about $6.10 per quintal dry.

'“Many of the more independent i 
fishermen along tl, ° southwest coast I 
are holding back their fish, expecting 
a higher pyice later in the season. 
There is not much hard-cured fish 
along the coast now. as during Sep
tember the Shipments to Canada and 
Oporto. Portugal, have almost equal
ed those of the same month last year.

GEORGE ONOWLING. ! Lot of Damage 
at Cupids Ladiesjanl0,5i,eud

tiny Memorial Destroyed by Storm.
We learn from people who arrived 

to-day that tlje memorial erected at 
Cnpids to the memory of John Guy. 
was blown down in the storm of Fri
day last, at 10 a.m_, and totally de
molished. The memorial took the 
shape of a steel tower about 100 feet 
high and surmounted with a flag pole 
50 feet in height. In a particular 
heavy gust of wind the whole thing 
came down with a crash on Friday 
morning and fell over on the fence 
near the cemetery, demolishing this 
also and rendering the material of 
which the tower was composed fir 
only for the scrap heap. Two schrs. 
also went ashore there and were to
tally wrecked, while two others had 
their bows beaten in by contact with 
the rocks.
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WE’VE GOT THEM,when the exjiorts were among the lar- ( 
gest ever sent from the coast during ! 
a similiar period. Electric fish press
es have lately been installed at the 1 
premises of several of the St. John s 
fish merchants. These presses will be j 
used.for packing fish in drums, so that I 
the work will be more efficiently ac- \ 
oomplisibed and at the same time save 
labor.

"Whales are reported not up to the 
usual standard as regards size, which , 
is attributed to the fact that the fish 
on which they feed have been remark
ably scarce all through the season. In 
consequence of this fact, the yield of 
oil from the whaes captured all round 
the coast is expected to be rather city, for $10,000. This is thi 
poor. From returns il would appear ; stalmenf of the $50.000 to w 
that the total lobser catch for the sea- E. R. Bowring referred Iasi 
son is about 27,300 cases, valued at at the dinner at Donovan's, t 
about $15.25 per case, or $416,325. 1 is to be set aside by the fin 
This is about 3.500 cases in advance ! raising of some public mon 
of the catch of last year. The lobsters j utility, in the benefits of v 
are said to be much larger than any i whole people can participate 
taken dit ring- the last decade. The i the centenary of the firms 
Bay of Islands catch is a record one. ment in the Colony. This 
so far as value is cone, med. ! show that the firm of Bowr

"Instead of the drying process, th- ! through their representative. 
Gloucester firms adopted the salt bulk ! R. Bow ring, made no empty 
tpet'hod. Theyr bought some 3.006 i in the premises, and annuall 
quintals of made Labrador codfish, at ! ]ar sum wil] he deposited 
$4 ]>er quintal, and promised to pay all \ whole amount is in the bank, 
times the highest price available in I tjme jt w-ill have been dt 

Johns. They are emphatic in ; what form this handsome g: 
their opinion that the ‘trap" accounts j Colonv will take.

to date i
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GOOD HEAVY BLACKTo-day Mr. F. W

Collins' Sals pr

Pilot Carried Off
Worth 1

The S. S. Corinthian swung off in 
the stream at 4.30 p.m. yesterday but 
did not sail, owing to the storm until 
7 a.m. to-day. Pilot James Brown 
w'ho was on board all night took the 
ship out of port but such a storm pre
vailed and so high a sea ran that he 
could not with safety get on board 
the boat at the ship’s side and had to 
go on to Halifax a rather unwilling 
passenger on the ship. The pilots in 
the boat, in attendance on the ship 
could not row in through the narrows 
and had to land at Wm. King's ptec? 
on the South Side from which the In
graham later took them to this side. 
Mr. Brown will take the first oppor
tunity to return from Halifax.

Sale price
Men’s

Suitable for Women or ShirtsBoys, at
Wortl

Sale price
Worth 0U<

Sale price
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doiThe Quantity is Limited,

BUY EARLY,

We have just received an entirely New Stock 
of Boys’ Overcoats, made on the very latest and 
most approved models. See them—they are the 
smartest and best selected garments in the city. MILLE Y MORE SALOON KM V

MO NED—We und< rstund ' 
row three city saloon lv < : 
summoned before lhe Con 
in g liquor to minors reel 
prosecutions, we .learn, v 
ted on the information i 
Peddle arrested for dntn 
long since.

GOOD! WARM! CHEAP !
Nine Libel Suits

At the Registry of the Supreme 
Court we learn that Messrs. Furlong 
and Conroy have issued writs of libel 
against Mr. W. F. Ooaker and the 
t nton Publishing Co.. Ltd., on behalf 
of the Hon. M. I’. Caehin. Hon. D. 
Morison. Rt. Hon. Sir E. P. Morris. 
Hon. M. P. Gibbs. HOn. R. K. Bishop, 
Hon. R. Watson, Hon. J. C. Croshie, 
Hon. C. H. Emerson and Hon. S. D. 
Blandford. The suitors in each case 
claim $5,000 damage* for a statement 
published in The Fishermen's Advo
cate in reference to a land grant.

Green Bi A. Hall

Supreme Court.

T. J. EDENS 25 barrels choice u(Full Bench Present.I
Philpott, Uesp. vs. B. R. Mutual In

surance Club. Ltd.. App.
This is an appeal from a judgment 

for tihe plaintiff of the Chief Justice. 
Mr. Foote for appellant, and Mr. War
ren, K.C

By Bail to-day, Jan 
10 Cares

ird, 1912 Huntley and Palmer’s Biscuits
It'd Wafers.
Rich Mixed.
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A rrowroot 
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Rich Oval Tea.
1’etlt Beurre.
Reception.
Cafe Noir.
Coronation.
Alexandra.
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Almond Sponge.
Carnarvon.
Balmoral.
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Casino.
Table.
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DUCKWORTH STREET a d

for respondent-

Plymouth RockHere and There Obituary
CALLED TO SOVTH SIDE.—Offi

cers Nugent and Sheppard, of the pol
ice force, were called to the South 
Side last midnight to quell a row on 
board a ship over there.

CHICKENMB. JAMES KENNEDY.
The funeral of the late Mr. James 

S. Kennedy will take place to-morrow 
at 2.30 p.m. from Hutchings' Street. 
Deceased had been ill the past five 
months and bore his suffering with 
true Christian resignation. Owing to 
the gradual growth of cancer in his 
throat he was unable to eit or drink 
anything for 14 days before his death. 
He was reduced to a mere skeleton. 
Deceased was an expert oarsman in 
his prime and helped to win manv a 
hard fought race on Quidi Midi. ‘He 
was a brother of the late Capt. M. 
Kennedy, who died at sea several 
years ago.

25c. lb,

A LIBERAL DONATION.—It is ru
moured that Mr. H. J. Crowe has of
fered to present to Sister Mary Clare 
all the timber that is required for 
the wood work of the proposed Work
ing Girls' Home.

1060 Sacks P. E. L Oafs 
200 Sacks Bran.
100 Sacks Gluten MeaL 
100 Sacks Hominy.
100 Sacks Corn Meal. 
100 Sacks Whole Corn. 
ISO Sacks Cracked "

Finnan Haddiss, 10PEW OWN TRY PEOPLE OTT. —
All the country roads for miles around 
are to-day blocked with snow the sur
face of which is frozen and will bear 
a man’s weight Very few horses 
could get along as their legs and hoofs 
would be badly torn by contact with 
the snow. Few countin' people as a 
resutl came to town to-dav.

Blue Point Oystsrs

KNOWLING. COLDEST YET.—.The thermometer 
at Quarry and Bishop’s Falls register
ed 20 below last night. C. P. Ejan3,6i.

MIN A ED’S LINIMENT CURES tiAR-
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A Splendid Line of Boy’s
Warm

Winter Overcoats,
double breasted with wide Prussian 
storm collar, and belt at back, in good 
dark tweeds to fit boys irom 3 to 8 years 
of age.

$1.90 to $2.20
according to size. Splendid Value.

Boy’s
Ulster Overcoats,

suitable for boys from 8 to 14 years of 
age. Fine long warm coats, strap rt 
back and buttoned cuff.

$2.30 to $2.70
according to size.

Boy’s Heavy Prussian 
Storm Overcoats.

The coat for cold weather, made in 
heavy tweed, striped effects.

These coats button up to the neck, 
the collar protects both the throat and 
ears. Double breasted, belted back, 
and buttoned cuff. To fit boys from 
3 to 15 years.

$3.20 to $3.90
according to size

Boy’s
Chesterfield
Overcoats.

A single breasted overcoat with vent 
at back, in heavy and light tweeds, in 
all sizes to suit boys from 10 to 17 years. 
Prices from

$2.70 to $6.60


